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...DAMES AND DAUGHTEflS.

JIlss France Greeley Curtis tvna re
centlr elected a member of tliu Uos
ton school bonnl.

:. "Everybody," naUl Kllcn Terry, "In n

collector of 0110 sort or another. My
hobby Is to collect cottngei. I hnvu
clcht. t believe, scattered hero mill
there In the sweet Knglleh country."

Miss nilznbcth Gouchcr, youngest
dcuchtor of Dr. John V, aouchcr,
president emeritus of (lonelier cullpgo,
Is to enter tlio mission Meld In C4iltm

under tho direction of the Women's
Foreign Mlsslonnry society. Shu will
spend ut leant tire yen in In cdiicntlonnl
work, with licnilqiinrlors ut Nanking,

Hnvlug collected pitchers from every
pnrt of tho world, Mrs. Jnmcs A

llcnslcy of ICnoxvlllc, Tenii., him whnt
la considered the InrccBt prlvnto nssort
lucnt In thu world. Sho tins uenrly
2,X0 at her home. Some of them nee
centuries old, nud iiiiioiir tho tnntcrlnls
represented In their composition nro
gold, silver, Ivory, clnss, clilnn, wood
snd pottery.

of Living.

,. Food prices Juuiied GO per cent In

.thirteen yours. Always n few Jumps
aheud of tho consumer. Nuw mk
American.

, Tho prlco of food luis risen t!0 per
cent In thirteen yenrs nud tho ipnillly
of It In the iiyumku fiiinlly itlioiil KXI

per cent I'hllndulplilii I,eh;er.
- - With Imcon 123.5 per cent higher

thnu tho sveraKo prices between IH'.K)

aud 1000. It Isn't Hiirprlslmt thut It Is
a., rather hnrd to get enough hreitkfitsl

, nowadays. Indhinnpolli News.
i The Washington chitmber of coin-.- i

. niorco wnuts to prevent, the uso of venl
i as food, on tho theory that It would

h,,. mnko beef cheaper. Why not go fur- -

titer, and prevent tho uso of eggs as
.i . food, nnd rcduco tho prlco of chicken?

if.

M

. Detroit Vrvo Pros-- .

Town Topics.

As a design for Huston's pmpoicd
munlcjpnl tin lt wlint'a thu innttcr with
n pot of beims riimpiiut on a Held d'or,
In the form. say. of ii bit; yellow pump-

kin plo? Ilowton Transcript.
Nuw Yorkers, as usual In Niimmer,

went to tho country for their health,
and their return to tho city In the fall
Is cmpluialr.fd by an oiitluiwik of ty-

phoid, iilso ns usual-N- ew York World.
M'ho iiunouiiecmNit that Chlnigo now

rstlmiric Its popiilallou ut LV'tHSiH)
may remind you that Clilengo Is one
of the most liberal little population
MMtliiiulor Hint ever happened.- -1

News.

Tho Big Yacht Race.

There's many n slip 'twlxt tho cup
and the end of the yacht race. Wash.
Iiiglon Mora III.

Willi n cup defender built In It limit

Island anil mummed by n Huston man.
New York wisely shares tint glory nud
responsibility of thwarting the evil de-

signs of Kir Thomas next year. Huston
Herald.

Announcements Hint Kir Tliumns
Upton Is eonlldcnt that hn will lift the
cup nro essential to the game. With-

out ciuillilcnce on tho pnrt of Kir Thom-
as yachting would hnvu Unvulshcd
long ago. Washington Ktar.

Flippant Flings.

A prisoner In Philadelphia, who says
bo's an actor, luiil H00 skeleton Uiiys
May bo tho innii who lets tho ghost out

,lo walk. Now York Telegram,
King ttvorgu hns the Onler

of tho llnth. Thu Insidious lobby ut the
court of Bt .lames, wo Imagine. Is

.. maintained by tho plumbers' trust.-- 8t.

J.ouls Itepublle.
Kocretnry Dnulels' singing lessons for

uavnl recruits may yet result lit pro-
viding every mini of war In thu service
with a "Pinafore" chorus of thu best
quality. New York World.

German Gleanings.

Prussian police are empowered to
prohibit (be defacement of lumlsciipes
by the erection of billboards and other
Igu sad pictures,

. A sound proof house In llerlln has
fifty rooms, and a musician may pruc

-- tic In any one of them without Inter
ftilug with his neighbor.

Hy tht spring of 1015 Out-man- will
littt wldumsl Its Kiel ciuml forty-Uv- rt

(tut and will huvo constructed two
double lock larger Minn thoso of tho
Pmusius canal.

Cost

revived

Golf Links.

Oultuet the enemy and they aro
ours. New York World.

It It no small triumph to bo able to
putt a scare Into those- Kugllsli golf

.vhauiplons. ltostou Herald.
To the iHtulghled mini In the street

outi seems to qualify us a golf fau If
on knows that Travels and Travis
are not thu aiiiuu person, -- Chicago
News.

Woman and Politics.

A woman In politics will never hn
able to throw mud straight. llnltlmoro
American,

Possibly one solution of tho suffrage
matter might be to let women vote In
place of tin men who won't. Phllailol
phla Ledger.

t - If women voted could tho husband
n .fliiQuoiKo tils wife's ballot with the

t ., promise of a new hat T Pel Imps and
.; tperbap not Hut what has that to do

with the question tf women's right to
-- - rote! Ilsltlmure American.

; St. Johns Furniture
Company

Gus Salrnond, Mgr.

oiueNew and Second
, Hand Furniture
Bought, Sold and

.. . ahangaii
Ex- -

DRAPERIES ON EVENING WRAPS
PICTURESQUE AND VAGUE

Almost aluipolesa ns are many of the
aftrrnnntt nnd evening mantles their
effect Is rxtrnmiily smart nnd becom-
ing when worn by the woman who
knows bow to wrar them, Tim most
supple of tin imw falirles are used for
lhn wraps iluvetyns, velours del with n innln nr skin Col
Inlnr, satin lirorades and lames being
Mining tlm muM enrctlv. Trimmings
nrn of slplielllng, npplhiun and fur.
One nf tlm most stunning effect In

hrniiKht about by Hpplbiunlug it black
nr colored velvet flgure to n plnln satin
or velour When thesn deHgns, con- -
vrnttonallsed flichslns, roses, etc. ant
applied on n fabric like camels' hiilri
elolb, In one of the new reds or et- -
lotVs, the effect Is splendid, On smooth

satins stnnd bolder,, 7077 site
but quite smart. Trlmmlnjcs No, 777 IS, JS 0,

To obtain either pattern llluntrated nil
out this commit and Inclose Ik cents In
stamps nr celn. lie sine to slat number
of psitern and sire, measuring over ths
fullest part nf the hunt for dlmenslnns,
Aililrens I'ntlern Drpsrlment.

A CLEVER BANDING COAT AND SKIRT
MAKES FOR NOVELTY

Odd touuliea mark inuny of the new
gewns and suits this season, such as
an urfeaMvo Ktrdlu or u smurtly

vest or a shuicil trlmmlne
band on coat nnd skirt. In this In-

stance both uoatnmea show novel
touches. On onu thorn Is n surplh--
vest with pointed vnds uxtendlns bo-lo-

thu Klrdlo. other suit shmva
a gathered Into aluiped band ut
the bottom nnd a similar band at tho
bottom of tho skirt.

SOU shows several other smurt ftst
turos, among them n rog-to- ji klrt. a
dron-should- nnd on onctlvo collar- -

Ulaek velveteen Is thu material used,
with thn vest and trimming bands of

To obtain Mttern lllustraled nil
out Hit coupon and enclose U cents In
tamps or lie ure to state number

of p4ttern and !. measuring over tli
fullest part of the bust. Address Pattern
Department, eare of this paper.

Mow is Your Title?

Ilnvo your abstracts made, con
Untied or examined at the Peninsu
a Title, Abstract und Realty Co"

Accurate work. Reasonable fees.
H. Henderson, manager, 311 North
Jersey street. Adv.

In order to Insure a chanaa of ad- -

vtrtlaament ths copy for such change
should reach thla otfies not later than
Wednesday, at 3 o'clock p. m. Please
remember thle and save the printer

this sort offer unlimited
playing Individuality.

way of ills

Fur, of course, Is perfectly suited to
this stylo of gnrincnt, and furs this
season are belnjr dyed In every limtgl
imhln color. It Is diniuult to ItiisHlne
an evenlns eoat of the most delliiato
nlnk anulrrrl

Thu

lor In the same soft simile, but slmll
effects will be seen on every sldji
Utile Inter.

7977 mndt up In duvetyn or mnte-liise- n

In some favored shnde, trlmihed
with moleskin, dyed or linlurul nJ
llnlshed with a q us I lit Orlenlul InoUlm
ornnment of enamel or bends would
innlio an nttrnetlv wrap for afternoon
nr evening. Three and one-ha- lf yrds
of 42 Inch material Is required to copy

silks and they out In It,
ore ns nf slies and

elitn-- r

coin

No

Nsms .,
Address

OF
.

Bits

Itonmii ulrlped faille. The glnllo Is of
blauk satin.

This design may be copied In size II
with 13i yards of il Inch material.

7SI0-7S- U Is developed In fawn color
ed ratlno and trimmed with self color
silk. A frill of tela do negra chiffon
nt throat und uufT offers effectlva re.
Ilef.

this costume In Ua St It re-
quires for tho coat (7810) ii yards ot
36 Inch inaterlol mid for tho skirt (7811)
3!t yards ot material for alia 24.

NatOU alsesUtolS.
No. 7SlO-sl- iea 31 to 43.
No. K 11 -s- ties 3 to 30.
Uaoh pattern IS cents. . .

No

Name ...
Address

8" H. 311 Street

Columbia Furniture and Fixture

Manufacturing: Go,

Will make your Fixtures, Job Work ami
Furniture Repairs at moot reasonable

han.
tiled and told

F. CLARK ORMANDY BROS.
Furniture Dealers,

WK DO RHTAIl..
Patronise home industry and thereby

help your own homes.
533-53- 5 Dawson Street

I'rkxch Block,

Rough,

prlte eiocMi,

The rush of the Largest
Holiday Business
have ever had is past

We have time to reflect, to consider those things that
have gone to make the year's business the greatest in our
eight years in St. Johns, and we are grateful to the com-

munity, to our many friends and patrons who have been
loyal to us during a period of depression; grateful to our

but whose good will, untiring interest and en-

ergy we should have had but little business. We are
grateful to the City Administration that has kept the busi-

ness streets and the crosswalks in cleaner and better con-

dition than they were kept. those things aid in
creating a happier and more contented population; in
business, in the keeping of stock. We are grateful to the
Providence that has kept us in the one great blessing the
blessing of good health. So we use this space, not to ad-

vertise our goods, but to again that we are truly
thankful. We wish the community the Merriest Kind
Christmas and the Happiest New Year.

BON HAM CURRIER

The Best Light
At The Lowest Cost
ELECTRIC LIGHT is the most suitable for homes,

offices, shops and other places needing
Electricity can be used in any quantity,
or small, thereby furnishing any required
amount of Furthermore, electric
can bo located in anyplace, thus affording any
desired distribution

No other lamps possess these qualifications, there-
fore- it not surprising that electric lamps are
rapidly replacing all others in modern

Portland Railway! Light & Power Company

Ht t l f flH tttH t
lumber:

Dressed,
Flooring,

Fiuish.

J North J

of Title

REVIEW'S

The list of legal blanks
art tront frtt :ci1a at title rffirsA ntirl

ulces. 1 he furniture we make is L.,i. ,111 .i.ij oP
by

H. and

NOT

or

is

'..

131

arises;
deeds, Quit Claim

Deeds, Realty and Chattel Mort
gages, ot
Coutracts for Sale of Realty, Bills
of Sale, Leases.

All at the uniform
I f 3fjr

now

.

for

ever All
aid

say
of.

1

light.
large

light. lamps

light.

AKstrHcts

Satisfaction

Slabwood '.

Prompt' Dry,
Deliveries.

Quality Blocks,
Guaranteed. Trimmings

ST. JOHNS LUMBER CO.
Phone Columbia

-

- HENDERSON Jersey

Real Estate. Loans, Insurance
Prepared.

LEGAL BLANKS

following

Warranty

Mortgages,

these.bUaks

Green,

Accurate Work Guaranteed.

Central Market!
205 S. Jersey Stret

See us for the Cliokest Cuts
the Best Meats Obtainable.

f

Order rMd ami famUy Tra4e 5aklted.

T.-- Pi WARD, Proprtettr.

R. A. JAYNE, A. D.

Ollico over First National Dank

Office Phone Columbia 282

Res. Phone Columbia 196

0. J. GATZAIYER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

McDonald Building

ST. JOHNS . . ORECON

PERRY C. STROUD
LAWYER

First National Dank Building

ST. JOHNS - ORECON

THAD, T. PARKER
ATTORNHY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

' Rooms 7 and 8

Holbrook liuttding ST. JOHNS

UU. KAMBO
DENTIST

Phone Columbia 61

First National Hunk building.
ST. JOHNS, OHEGON.

DR. J. VINTON SCOTT

DENTIST

Open Evenlnta and Sundays by
poIntent.

Ollicfc l'Jioue Columbia 140
Resident I'houc Columbia 38

LAUREL LODGE
No. 186 I. 0. O. f

ST. JOHNS. OKCGON

Meets each Monday evening Id Odd Pel
lows hall at 7:30, A cordial welcome tc
all visiting brothers.

Chas. 11. Uoytl, N. G.
Alex, S. Scales, Sec.

HOLMES LODGE NO. 101
KNIGHTS Of PYltMAS

Mecta every l'riday ni; lit a
7:30 O'clock In 1. O. O.'P
Hall. Visitors always wel
come,
K. R,MAXFIRI.D.C. C
I), V, 1IORSMAN, K. R.S

DOKfC DODGE NO. 132
A. fk and A. M.

Regular cotuttiunicatioas
on first Wednesdays of
each month in Hkk tier's
Hull. Visitors welcome.
Chas. A. Fry, W, M,
A. W. Davis, Secretary.

JOSEPH McCHESNEY, M. D.

Physkian and Surgeon.
Day A Nlkt ONU (n McChwiey Uk.

Sta JleMad QftfOA

C. 0, BOYER
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

ST. JOHNS SANITARIUM

Corner Chicago street and Smith
avenue. St. Jonps

Oeice hours: 10 to 12 a. at. daily
AUo at MeiticaMhiiUiag, PwUssj

1 Is i f, si.

we

employees

&

soo
ARTICLES

300
ILLUSTRA

TI0N5

Popular Mechanics
Magazine

-- WSITTSN SO VOU CAM UNOiaSTAMO fT"
A CREATOnltnu4SlocTf lh. WotW

PresrcMWhkh ou inar brum rudins
ml mny liui. wui which wui ihU
Intc rtt forever, you are llvina In IhaUM

isyear, pi wonderful ate. ofIlia mott
thsaouuuets

your

what
srrntnt world In the universe.

A resident of Mar would Rlsdl) nay
1 FOR ONE YEAR'SiplUUU SUUSCKII'TION

to tbls miEsiIne.In order to keep Inforrsed ofour progress in fcnginrrring smt Mechanics.
Are you readins it Two millions of your
neighbors are, end It is the fsvoiUa mags,
sine in thcuund of (ho.be.t American
oomts. It appeals to all cUues olvt and
younjf inea and women
The "Site VtUs" StMrtment (90 tw(M)

umiui smew tor unuw ana uop, rsptlrs, eta.
"AmitturlfMfclilri" 10 tuirait Ull.
nukn ill4iii funiuun. wlrelM (mint. Iutnjluei, nutf to, and all It. tiling a (mjt lor,'
ei.se rat year, sinsli copua is ccnts

wwitc row rate sampcs: copy today
POPUIAK MECHANICS CO.

ia . nMiitu sl, CHICAGO

I

f

0

Office Phone Columbia 24
Residence Phone Columbia 198

,St. Johns Express, Transfer
and Storage Co.

Piano Moving a Specially. Haul
ing done to and from Portland

Residence 400 Hast Richmond
Office 103 North Jersey Street

Daily trips to Portland,
CHAS. SAGF.R'f, Piop,

ORDER EASTERN STAR

Minerva Chapter No, 105

Meets KvcryWrtt "d Third
Tueulay Kveninir of Each
Mouth in llicknct's Hall,

Zella H. Johntton, Wurthy Mation,
Mrs, J, A. Sit In ns. Secretary.

We buy or sell St. Johns Property
. AlcKlNNEY & I AVIS

Real Estate
Iist your property wiTh tis if you

desire to sell quickly
202 N. Jersey St. St,. Johns

J. R. WEIMOf

Transfer and Storage
We dsMver Your aroeek to and fruua

all parte f PortJand, VaaUYer, Linn
tew. Psrtknd and Suburban Ilibtou'
C., aky deek and aH pe4at veeaib)
lay wagea. PiasM avaal farntUra eaevlan

The
Bungalo Grocery

st. Johns, urcgan
-- Good Things to Eat

WotsW'bc plased te have .yonr
patrwwRe. Motto; (jHality

asd CkunliHe
6. W, MClllMYNt

faM.C4wH4 1 .Ffa BaU.srr


